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Mandibul ar second mol ars are known to have high root canal compl exity. Diagnosis and su ccess ful
endodonti c treatment is a challenge for mul ti-root ed teeth with compl ex root morphology . This case
report represents a rare of mand ib ular second mol ar having variation in anatomy, having single root
wi th single root canal . P roper radiographic and clini cal interpretation is essential. Clini cians should be
aware of disp arity in root canal anatomy other than normal root canal morphology . Thus , th e aim of
th is case repo rt is to present an endodonti c management of mand ibul ar second mol ar having single
root and single root canal.
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INTRODUCTION
For the successful endodontic treatment thorough knowledge
of dental anatomy is essential. Prior to the root canal
treatment, clinicians required an insight about tooth
1
morphology, shape, form and structure. Main objective o f
endodontic treatment is to treat the endodontic disease
successfully. High quality of chemo-mechanical cleaning and
shaping are required to completely eliminate the
2
microorganism from th e complex root canal system.
Previously, it was described that t eeth had simplified canals.
Later in 1925, it became that t eeth have complex root
canals. 3 Additional canals, lateral canals, bi furcation, canal
rami fications, apical deltas are some vari ations which are
frequently encountered during root canal th erapy; clinical
significance and incidence of these variations have been
reported earlier.2 Generally, mandibular second molars have
3
two roots, mesial and distal. Four canals, two canals,
taurodontism, c-shaped canals and one canal in single root
are some other configurations that have been reported in
2
mandibular second molar.
Weine et al. stated that
percentage
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Varni ka Yadav,
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of mandibular second molar having single canal
configuration (ori fice to apex) is 1.3%. 4 Pretreatment
periapical radiographs helps in assessing the curvature,
1
number, length and aberrations of root canal of the tooth.
Digital radiography, micro-computed tomography, CBCT,
dental operating microscope and improv ed obturation
techniques are some devices which have contributed to
efficient root canal treatment. 2 The purpose of this case report
is to describe the diagnosis and management of rare root
canal configu ration, showing single conical root having
single canal.
Case Report: 26 years old male patient reported to the
Department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with
complained o f p ain in lower right back molar region since 2
months. The history revealed th at the pain aggregates on
food lodgment. There was no relevant m edical history. No
significant finding was there, on extra-oral examination. On
intraoral examination, deep oc clusal caries was seen in tooth
47. Tooth was not tender on percussion and palpation.
Radiographic examination revealed the radiolucent area
involving enamel, dentin and pulp [Fig. 1]. The tooth showed
positive vitality test for heat and cold. Hence, on the basis of
above findings diagnosis of irreversible pulpitis was made
for tooth 47.
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Local anesthesia was administered and access was prepared
under rubber dam. A huge canal orifice was present at the
middle of tooth revealing the pulp chamber. The working
length was determined using apex locator and conventional
radiograph, after the pulp extirpation [Fig.2]. The cleaning
and shaping of the canal was done and then canal was
irrigated with sodium hypochlorite 5.25%, EDTA 17% and
normal saline. Master cone radiograph was taken [Fig.3].
Sterile absorbent paper points were used to dry the canal. AH
plus sealer was evenly applied in the canal using lentulo
spiral. Obturation was done using cold lateral compaction
technique and post-endodontic restoration was done with
composite resin [Fig.4].
Fig ure 1. Pre-opera tive radiogra ph of too th showing
radi olucency invoving enamel, dentin and pulp #47 .

Fig ure 2. Ra diogra ph of working length #47.

Fig ure 3: Radiog raph of mas tercone #47.

DISCUSSION
The study of the root canal morphology has an endodontic
importance. Variations in the root canal anatomy are not
uncommon like number o f roots and number o f root canals.
Generally, two roots with three root canals are observed in
3
the mandibular s econd molars. Therefore, for diagnosis and
successful endodontic treatment especially in multi-rooted
teeth thorough understanding of root canal morphology is
very important. Failure o f the root canal treatment can occur
due to the extra or hidd en canals. Apical deltas, extra canals,
canal rami fi cation, etc are frequently come a cross. Moreover,
their importance and preval ence is well registered in
literature.5 Conical root, single root or c-shape form has
prevalence o f 21.8%. Dentists should have an und erstanding
of the pulp chamb er lo cation and dimension; as in certain
cases there might be cases there might be of occurrence of
5
extra canal than normal expected canal. In permanent
maxillary first, second and third molars, mandibular first and
second premolars, mandibular first and second molar, c3
shaped canals are commonly found.
Spiral CT was used to spot the presence o f single root with
single root canal in maxillary first molar by Gopi Krishna et
al.6 Slowy et al. reported that there are 14% chances for
presence of single canal in m esial root of mandibular first
7
molar. Fava et al. reported th at in same patient, all
mandibular second molars have single root with single root
8
canal. Mashyakhy et al. reported that in Saudi Arabian
population, in the same person the bilat eral symmetry o f
number of root is 100% and number of canals is 56%.9
Evaluation of p re-operative radiograph helps in di agnosis o f
anatomical vari ations, c-shaped canal usually have fused root
with a longitudinal groove in the center of the root. 1 Cone
Beam Computed Tomography is an authentic method that
can be us ed for the diagnosis and treatment plan for
endodontic cas es, especially in cases where bucco-lingual
dimension is required and angled radiograph fails to provide
conclusive in formation. 2 In this case of mandibular second
molar, the pres ence of single conical root with single root
canal was evaluated with the help of angle radiographs.
Further, after access cavity preparation the broad single oval
canal ori fi ce was suggestive o f p resence o f on e canal and the
pulp chamber exploration didn’t revealed any extra or hidden
canals. Endodontic loupes were also helpful in managing the
complexity of canal.
Conclusion

Fig ure 4. Ra diogra ph showing obtura tio n #47 .

For successful endodontic treatment proper cleaning and
shaping is required. For cleaning and shaping complete
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knowledge o f root canal morphology is must. When atypical
anatomic form come across, careful interpretation using
angled radiographs, proper access cavity preparation and
exploration of pulp chamb er under the magnification will
help in revealing the unusual complexity of the root canal
system.
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